
 

2019-2020 LRBC Missions Report 

 
Joe & Lindsey Anderson, InFaith/Young Life 
We are in an adventurous season of ministry and family life. Our impact with our children and those we serve in 
our inner-city outreach and discipleship ministries is growing deep and wide. God has shown Himself faithful in 
confirming our calling in ministry through His power and provision. 
 

Gary & Susan Bauer, Global Business Success Foundation (GBSF) 
Thank you for cheering us on as we changed to another missions agency. We served businesspeople and 
ministries in Ukraine (September) and Israel (February) through video production and encouragement, hosted a 
Logos partner, mentored a media intern, and edited many projects. Next? Europartners Madrid and perhaps 
Slovakia. God is faithful! 
 

Shannon Brown, East-West Ministries 
Over the past year, my team mobilized 50 long-term missionaries, seven general fund staff, 18 stateside interns, 
and four overseas interns. At the beginning of 2020, I switched to a new role at East-West: I now lead/organize 
overseas mission trips for high school students and head up our NEXT intern program, where we will disciple 
and train young students to be passionate about ministry/missions! 
 

Bob & Sharla Buhler, Avant Ministries 
We are grateful for God’s bringing together Avant and Camino Global in 2019! We relocated to Kansas 
City, where we now serve with Avant Ministries from the International Service Center. I (Bob) serve as 
Ministry Director for the Americas, working with missionary teams in Mexico, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Colombia, and the U.S. 
 

John Buynitzky, HELPS International/Avant Ministries 
This past year in my primary ministry with HELPS Ministries, I have been pleased to see the Lord working in 
many lives as they are exposed to His Word through email counseling. Many Hispanics get the gospel for the 
first time, and many reply with appreciation for encouragement and discipling. 
 

Steve & Adria Ger, Sojourner Ministries 
We made a successful relocation of our messianic congregation, Beth Sar Shalom, in September. Our annual 
Passover presentation impacted believers and unbelievers. I provided worship and delivered a paper on 
messianic prophecy at a major conference. Prayer requests: Continued growth of Beth Sar Shalom’s local and 
media outreach and Sojourner’s global outreach to Jews and Gentiles. With our entire calendar of speaking 
engagements (including Passover 2020) wiped out by COVID-19, ministry has taken a massive financial hit. 
But God is good and the faithfulness of our Lake Ridge family strengthens us to carry on. 
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Gary Glahn, East-West Ministries (Africa) 
Our 2019 East Africa activities for evangelism and church planting included entering new areas of the Samburu 
people group, auguring a water well and distributing water filters to Turkana families, selecting and developing 
new leadership in and strengthening of the Rabbit Church Movement, and entering Muslim regions for 
evangelism with trainings in Kenya and Tanzania. 
 

Murray & Sheryl Greenwood, SIM (Ecuador) 
Our focus is interactive teaching designed to change lives. Sheryl leads and coordinates small groups applying 
biblical financial principles, healing emotional wounds, and using Bible stories to reveal doctrinal truth. Murray 
teaches men’s and young adults’ Bible study groups and teaches pediatrics while seeing Ecuadorian and 
missionary patients. Pray for mentoring home group leaders. 
 

Mark & Diane Henzler, ABWE International (Greece) 
Our highlights included teaching New Testament Backgrounds at the Greek Bible College, with visits to New 
Testament sites like Corinth and Patmos. During Operation Joshua, we joined with the 300+ participants 
distributing Bibles to more than 100,000 homes. Mentoring Muslim background believers is always exciting, 
and some of my former students are now making trips to the refugee camps to share Christ with Muslims. 
 

Andy & Sarah Hurst, Bridges (Texas A&M) 
Sarah and I continue to work in College Station, TX, to reach the 6,200 international students from 127 
different nations. This past year we have seen God provide for us as we have helped relaunch the Bridges team 
at Texas A&M after two years of no team on this campus. We have started Chinese- and Indian-focused Bible 
studies, gathered volunteers who meet with us weekly to help us reach the nations here, and have seen one 
Chinese student come to know Christ. 
 

Alvin Low, ACTS International 
Growth in Nepal has been exponential despite persecution. In Laos, we witnessed the greatest revival among the 
Bru people, where people literally beg to be baptized! In Myanmar, the Lord has brought Hmong students to be 
trained to plant churches among the Hmong people group.   
 

Amado & Barb Lozano, Avant Ministries 
We train leaders at two local churches. One has a daycare; the other, a clinic to serve area Hispanics. Our 
Saturday food pantry serves more than 20 families weekly who hear the gospel and visit our church. Pray for 
these two churches, my Grapevine classes, and my mission trips to Guatemala, El Salvador, and Denver 
churches. 
 

Brian & Jennifer Masters, Create Hope/HOPE Coffee 
Fifty-seven families in Honduras and Mexico heard the gospel as the local church reached out and provided 
water or shelter, and 20 people trusted in Jesus! Thank you for your prayers for our family and team as we serve 
through Create Hope and HOPE Coffee! 
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Lynn Maynard, Cru (Home Office) 
Delegates from 30 nations attended our global Faith and Law Around the Globe convocation in April, where I 
served as On-Site Program Director. An online group composed of attorneys and law students from the US, 
Great Britain, and Switzerland are testing our new discipleship study for lawyers. 
 

Carl & Claire Miller, TeachBeyond (Philippines) 
God continues to shape us much as we disciple our family and students. Humanities class is stretching me 
(Carl) as a teacher daily, and parenting stretches both of us. Pray for our students as we consider what justice 
looks like in their lives and in the world around them. 
 

David & Carol Morgan, Young Life Latino 
We are diversifying our staff on a national level to help meet the needs of a changed demographic of 
adolescents. More than 60% of all school-age children in Texas are non-white. I lead Developing Future 
Leaders (DFL), our ministry to Latino and African American students across the South Central Division of YL, 
which has increased by more than 700%. This work now continues across the entire southern US from 
California to Florida. 
 

Ryan & Jen Nolterieke, Cru (Hungary) 
This year, Ryan had the opportunity to teach in Moldova, Belarus, Romania, and Czech Republic. Jen and Ryan 
have also provided biblical and theological input for new staff training materials used in the 19 countries of 
their area and have participated in comprehensive revisions of their curriculum to ensure their courses 
accomplish their purposes. Thank you for praying! 
 

Phil & Lori O’Day, Avant Ministries 
Our primary ministry over the past year has been leading the Camino/Avant merger. We’re moving into a phase 
of integrating organizational culture and strategy, not just administration. Camino’s vision has more capacity 
than ever to flourish globally. Pray for travel this year taking us to Greece, Germany, and Angola. 
 

Roger & Judy Raymer, Avant Ministries 
We serve as Member Care Providers for Avant missionaries and their families in Mexico. We stay in contact 
through email, texts, and phone calls. We make contact at least once a month with everyone. Under more 
normal circumstances, we visit everyone four times per year. Currently we host a video prayer meeting twice a 
month. 

Doug & Linda Salser, LMI International 
We had a year of African emphasis. A special funding need was met: God provided $3,905 -- $2,205 of that 
from LRBC’s 2019 VBS kids! We created two versions of “The Most Important Person Who Ever Lived” in 
English and in Arabic for African Muslims. In December, our Ugandan partner ordered 600,000 tracts for 2020 
delivery. Prayer request: continued international opportunities! 
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David & Jeanni Shepherd, Ministry Essentials (Hungary) 
This year has been full. We’ve added and onboarded four new MEI families and hosted a mini staff gathering at 
the Garden House for our staff. We provided an organizational retreat for Cru, which has spun off opportunities 
for country retreats in Poland and Ukraine. 
 

Travis & Aimee Smith, WorldVenture (Thailand) 
Travis is working in Chiang Mai as a counselor-intern at The Well International, which provides counseling 
services to missionaries throughout Asia. Aimee is the elementary music teacher at International Community 
School in Bangkok, where she shares the gospel through music with her students, 75% of whom come from 
non-Christian homes. 
 

Ken & Cindy Spaugh, Avant Ministries (Guatemala) 
We praise the Lord for the health He has given us. We baptized seven young people. One member says that her 
husband is reading his Bible at home and he is coming to church more. The radio continues to struggle, but it IS 
CONTINUING. 
 

Andrew & Lori Spurgeon, Global Outreach International (Singapore) 
Lori serves at International Community School and at their church, teaching Bible and ESL. Many of her 
students are from non-Christian families. Andrew teaches Bible in a seminary with 500 students, mostly from 
China. He also teaches pastors’ seminars in neighboring countries. 
 

Eric & Janet Thimell, Cadence International 
As of last August, Janet and I are now ministering at Victory Ranch Retreat Center near Columbia, SC. We host 
retreats for the military nearly every weekend here at this 17-acre facility. The maintenance work is very 
demanding. We also have a Bible study at nearby Ft. Jackson. Thanks for praying. 
 

Jeff & Sheney Walker, FIM (Mexico) 
We are reaching out to a very needy area of Mexico (suicide, drugs, crime, etc.). Praise the Lord for many kids 
and families touched through the kids’ clubs and growing camp ministry. We are presently on furlough after 20 
years of not having one. Praise the Lord for several college grads (Mexicans from our first church plant) who 
are keeping this new ministry going. 
 

Jarod & Cassandra Walston, Rural Home Missionary Association (RHMA) 
We have witnessed one child profess faith in Christ and many others discipled through our Wednesday night 
ministry. Our new adult/teenager Sunday school class is learning how to study the Bible together. Our prayer is 
that we will be able to establish a men’s discipleship group that will help them become more godly leaders in 
life. 
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Scott & Leona Way, Kontaktmission (Germany) 
God is using us to help the students of the Rhineland School of Theology develop a stable Christian life and a 
strong theological foundation. Several people have encouraged us with comments that our being here, our 
lifestyle, and especially our marriage, further the spiritual lives of both students and staff. 
 

Ron & Pam Weinzapfel, Cru Military 
We are humbled at the working ways of the Lord here at Ft. Hood. A grandmother received Christ in the 
Wednesday class. One-on-one mentoring has brought about many clear gospel presentations and growth 
through very difficult situations. The Art of Parenting class is growing in the number of military wives (with 
deployed husbands/struggling health issues) and faithfully doing daily devotionals. We want to continue the 
class into the summer. 
 

Brian & Erin White, Cru (Texas A&M) 
This year we have had many opportunities to influence students. Erin is directing the Cru ministries in Texas 
and Louisiana as well as working on a MACL at DTS. I have been coaching our ethnic ministries at A&M and 
leading our South Asia partnership, taking a team this summer. 
 

Dan & Sue Wicher, Avant Ministries (Spain) 
Using creative media, the mission of the Malaga Media Center is to guide Moroccans and Spaniards toward 
abundant life in Christ. So far this year, four new souls have been passed on to faith communities in Morocco. 
These have either made a profession of faith or are very close to doing so. 
 
 
If you would like to find out more about our missionaries in sensitive areas (Abby, John & Maria, Stephen & 
Valerie, and Marlen & Aselia), please contact the Missions Committee directly and they will provide you with 
those missionary updates: missions@lakeridgebiblechurch.org.  
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